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VII Lcr life Ion? Sr Holmes bad
It began and endedbad a romancr.

with tbews words: hen Lliha

comes home." And though he wm

but nineteen rears old at ice i- -
Kir-- I write, it fcemea

V, rrpnincr of that
dav. as she eat in ncr

ber

looked out the moonlight fi. d.
that she hi d
rfntnriefl in
tirae dreamioff

to cd
burning July

and

upon
been iividr uj

v.;. world, and all the
' . rnlrlpn dreams oi

Flihu. onW to find them ?h;verd
to atoms at Ibe last.

rr.t.n bml 'uli: Ami

m- -

thc

time and the manner of hi coming

were bo unlocked for and so
well as to everto her, as

moonlight saving to htr.f.
or vumwatchI Deed never

for" In the next chamber
again- - .. if be

o
!oe bo is .leepiof -t-hat

can hlerp, poor Ki-bu- .

The earliest stories fcbe could re-

member bad been told to her by her

ruotber, about "Cousin thhu and

the enormous fortune be bad made
-- down South," at a time when for--nn- h

ret be made in that in- -

i,.n land." She bad beard fabulous j

talcs o! the palace in which he lived,
slaves who flew to do

of the negro
Lis bidding, cf the beautiful carnages

and horses that bore him from place

to i.la"C and of the jewels, the nlks,
tiDS and velvets that the fortunate

woman would possess who would one

dav become Llihu s bride.
Other girl's bad beard these stor.es

also, and the belle of the school at
Holmes-dal- e often Faid that, w hen fcbe

was sixteen, she could "go traveling,"
and fnd Lor wav down south, aud
Vrt her cap" for Klibu IIoln.es.

That the would follow fur

which looked, no girl among them

a'.l doubnd, for even "the ma.-tc- r s

nrro face softened aud unilcd u "

Kosanna Meadows, when fcbe Mi..kj
buck brr golden curls and lifted bcrj
large blue eves, with a Wush. to bis.

fw KnMU.ua! Sara leaned her

ihek on her band, and looked over
the bill top toward the village grave-

yard, where the. village beauty was
now laving, with her blue eyes clos-

ed, h"r p.iIJcn ringlets mioUhul
bail from her vi bite brow, and her

Lands clasped in an unearthly juiet

the

.n ber Elihu
ir!Uh rof-tn-e- .

out toward now Elihu tlriiri. hi,0 ignored Ana,
Lad come borne thought wou.d

up, de- - Lave been both grateful kind,
in-- i niihtlv

to I he (jueenly and sell posse.-r-c- u

voung woman, the thought would
pometimes occur her, stood

the mirror braiding her hair,

"If he. should come back, would he

think me prettv. now that Hosanna

is gone ;

.or

l,i

to as

The broad, low brow,
the oval cheeks and dimpled einn
ar.swered; the healthful color, the
deep, dark eyes, the sudden, bright
bewildering smile, said, "Yes." Eor

here was now a higher beauty than
Eosanna's e loveliness
had ever been, and the treasures cf
ber mind and heart might wtll have
won an older and wiper man to love
her long Elihu came home.

And now she drew a long breath,
aod set herself to recall all the inci
dents of that sudden and ftanling
return.

Tea was over the milk was strain-

ed and they were all sitting on the
front ninzza. under the shade of the
maples and locusts, while ber father
read bits from th? weekly paper
aloud. Her step-moth- was kuit-lin?- :

her sister (i race was lining a

hat, aud ber brother Ben was whit-

tling out a boat from a bit of
wood, while she Sara, sat beside him
and. held bis tools as be needed them,
and lost I erself in a reverie about
our bero in the sonth.

A carriage drove up the village
r..d and baited at their gate. The
driver descended to bis seat and beck-

oned to ber father, who hurried down

to the gate to meet him. After talk-

ing for some tirae together, a small
trunk was lifted down and left
the gate. Then the carriage-doo- r

was opened and a tall figure descend-

ed, and, directly after, Ben, who
followed bis father in a fit f boyish
curiosity, galloped back with distend-
ed eves, whispering loudly:

"Mother girls! Cousin Elibu has
come! And be has lost every cent of
bis property down south! I heard
the driver tell father so! And they
have sent hiiu off up here, alone, be-

cause they thought was going to
be Kirk : and there be is. vou see.
leaning on father and the driver, and
he can't but just walk. Isn't it a
blamed shame of these southeners?"

"Merry 1" exclaimed Ben's step-tnothe- r,

rising, as they all rose, when
the slender figure approached.

Sara looked up with her heart in
her eyes, to greet cur bero no less
a hero to ber for the pitiful history of
loss and ruin she bad just beard

He was a tall, upright, elegant-lookin- g

man, ith a fair complexion,
largo, melancholy blue eyes, a long
straight nose, drooping eyebrows,

lips, and a firmly rounded chin,
that somewhat counteracted the list-

less sadness of the face. His hair
was turning gray, and the heavy,
golden brown .moustache bad sonic
one or two threads of silver, but
with that exception be wore no look
cf age.

Elibn was well but plainly dressed
in a traveling suit of gray. He re-

moved bis bat as be drew near the
ladies, with a courteous grace ; but
lie locked in for the warm wel-

come from the second Mrs. Holmes
and ber daughter Grace that be
would have received from his own
cousin bad she been alive.

Mrs. Holmes bowed to bim coldly
though civilly; and Grace, angry
with Lim and with herself for the
sudden collapsing of sundry ambi-

tious hopes whisb she bad never con-

fided to anyone except her mother,
swept bim ber latest dancing-schoo- l

courtesy, and affected nt to see the
hand he held out.

Klihn colored slightly, and turned
to Sara, whose large dark eyes were
fixed with a lok of tender pity upon
bis refined and melancholy face.

"You have a face that I ought to
know," he said to ber gently. "Yon
are my consin's child, dear Sara! 1

hoped she would be here to meet me
when I came home at last."

Sara'a heart was already fu!!, and
this reference to ber dead mother
caused her teara to overflow.

"Hear Cousin Elihu," said she,
taking his hand both ber?, "my
mother remembered and loved you to
the last day of her life. She "would

ueea indeed to see you
here once more I am glad. too. All
my life long I have looked forward
to your coming."

"But ycu did not expect to see me
return 60 poor," said Elihu, sighing.

"Poor or rich, it matters little," re-

plied Sara fervently. "You are here
at home once more, and that is
enough to make us all rejoice.''

"Aye," eaid Elibu, looking from
her beaming countenance to the cold
faces of the rest "I should have
been glad to bring gold enough to
make me welcome. But what has

i i t ,i nnt a uoiei, u

.Jortnn. .Cou-.- nwish to compia.n And aflcr Lrcatfast Ellhn
fnrniv cousin s sake ol tne o.u l,ofn her. and a cas--

tinn rou and I -f- cV-
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Ii.. of delieht Ben

welcome." stammered ,rn OUnd to look bim.
bo feeling the eyes -- ; ld hont.

nxea uiui.. iut -- .0---,lnhrpr""o""- - ;e
between io u,c.was like man

was fettled, and Sara hew

like good fairy prepare
for tbo wanderer, and after-

ward order room and
At nine oV.ock rctiie.l. nnd

then the storm bursi lortu.
The Peeoud Mrs. Holmes

davs

from

shrilly, their was
into '"poor farm," and made

o....nuin wasted

ui'ou

bis

bis substance- Klibu. carelessly

:4a iirii! nmonz "those
last

be
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'Slav madef.rmor

about
upper

bor.se turn-

ed

grocs--oD-
ly come,

without penny ocke

ortcd u;
tortune related him dis-

tant ay.
Mr. Holmes said meekly, that

likv Elihu would want
stay long, and that be bad once

the farm, which was heavily
mortgaged with his own money,
.ivw.n ilf-n- the nluce bis
wife, he didn't very bow
-- ould refuse shelter there
claimed time, least.'hc
added, nervourlv, seeing bis wi.es
black evebrows knitting together

wav that he learned
irate upheld ber mother all her

denunciations; though Sara thought,

privatelv, that would have been

more delicate she kept silence,

since the daughter Mrs. Holmes
bv former marriage, she could not

Mipposed Lave great
iieeuniBrV other ww,

.i.mkhion homestead farm.

As lor lien, use mon uus
teen was the right

airainst might, did not .scruple

t'ousin Elihu would stay there
or.il tlmt was sure,

and

well
him
"for

bad

bad

any

side
nud

f ad

redeemed the farm, tuat had
perfect rii:ht do His sister

...,1.1 V.ave kisted bull fur the
answer, she kept suenee.

Tl.n went Bv every
liiint nienn und na'trv spirit

art

invent. Mrs. Holmes the second suow- -

brcant. had never ,,...,) Elihu

could

how unwelcome
Leart weut

Grst

for

him. And him.

Mr. Holmes, plad- -

Sara Holmes crew and and
.. aniilr pirl Curtain lcc- -
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hour lone, that he dared not
show' the ruined man any attention,
and onlv koked at him wistfully now

and then, as if wondering when be

would be goue.
Elihu's plate, knife and fork were

placed upon the table at every meal.

it is true, lie larea as tue ie.--i ui,
and his room and bed were the best
in the house.

l'.ut this was Sara's doing. To her
and to Ben, he owed each moment of

happiness which he enjoyed in the
old house. The sister and her young
brother were al ways glad to be witu
him, but the other inmates of the
house looked over nod around bim,

and even when he ate of their bread
aud drank of '.heir cup, seemed as if
they knew him not. Sara's proud
spirit blazed up for his sake at a thou-

sand petty insults and affronts each
dav. She wondered privately to her
self, and alond to Ben, bow cousin
Elihu, with the memory of his past

ami frnndeur fresh in bis

mind, could endure it Nor was she

surprised when, one pleasant evening
just four weeks after bis arrival,
Elihu told her be must go.

"I cannot blame you, so shameful-
ly have you been treated," she said,
while her heart sank down in her
breast, like a stone sinking into tne
depths of the tiny lake on whose
banks Ibey sat. "But where will you

go, Cousin Elihu? What will you
do ? You were iil when you came

here, and thanks to their.unkindness,
vou are not vet well and strong
enough to care for yourself. O, it
is a shame a shame!" she broke out
again. "And if you bad come rich
aa ther expected, every one of them
would have been at your feet."

Cousin Elibu smiled the smile that
always brightened ber melancholy
ffi till in her eves it was the no--

blest, handsomest face on earth.
"Never mind them, Sara," said be;

"r nil nnd r.en have been so rood to
nio that I have scarcely noticed the
rest. So pood that "

v.

s

!

;

!

He paused and looked at her.
"Sura, when I am gone, will you

miss mc ?"
The tears rose to ber eyes.
"O, bow ean you ask? You know,

Elihu, that when you gol shall think
of you among strangers, poor, per-

haps ill. perhaps dying "
She hid ber face in her band and

sobbed aloud.
Klibu waited till her grief bad ex

hausted itself and then took ber
hand.

"What you say is all very true,
Sara. I am not lit to go out into the
world alone. Will you go with me?
You have a good home here, I know,
but if I have you to work for, I will
soon give you a better one. And

Den can come to us. and we
will make a man of bim. Will you
be my wife, Sara ?"'

She looked at him with all the sol
emn fervor of a woman s love and
devotion shining in her eyes.

"If you will take nie, Elihu, and
let mc care for you, I shall le the
happiest creature on earth. From
the moment when I saw you come
in at the farni-cato- . from the moment

.t.i L...I-.IM- . nd showed her a bank

when 1 knew thai your fortune was
gone, and that you were ill aud alone
in the world, I have prayed that you
might love n;e. I don't care where
our borne is or w bt it is, so that we
share it together. I can be happier
with ycu in a log but than I could be
with anyone else ia a palace ; for you
need n"e, Klibu, and I I have
thought and dreamed of vou, and, I

k tin t.oiiia

A

really believe, loved you from the
day when my mother lirs-- t told me
about vou, when 1 was sitting at ber
knee."

So they were betrothed, and, after
a storm at the farm bouse, when ber
decision was first made known. Sara
followed the fortunes cf ber lover
to a distant city where they were
married.

Den went with ber as her protec-
tor and "best man." Her father kiss-

ed her and cried over her, as he bade
her farewell, and put a pocketbook
containing five hundred dollars into
ber hand for the wedding portion.

"Ican't go with you to give you
away, my dear, and" I can't let you
be married here," said the poor man.
"I shall never hear the last of it if
I do; and I'm getting old now, and
I want peace and quiet in my own
home. Dut God bless you.'Sara, and
your husband that is to be. Poor
Elihu! Your mother loved bim dear-
ly, and I don't know a fault be has
in the world, except that be is poor."

So strengthened by ber father's ap-
proval and blessing, Sara approached
the altar to consecrate her life to the
hero of ber dreams.

The ceremonv over tbev drove to

watcu buumg-ca'- c ' said ber
0'.-- vour casket, love,

busbM;i,muing. ,

She obeved and a river or light
seemed to "flash upon her from the
diamonds within. At the same time
i i.nvl.an.l broke the seal of the

.

1 i. :

"Ten thousand dollars are
there, subject to your order," said

watch! and the diamonds!" gasped

Sara, turning pale. "What can it i

mean!" . .
' broke in BeD. with

: i..,lrh "HoiiRin Elihu has
jyj uua itauau
nnlv leen pretendinjr to be poor i

tbl8 time. .illtn eum (

la at iK frm will be !"

Kr turned 10 Der uusuiuu.
r,:i.,-- t r,,l ,tr.a-- her closely 10 ui
breast,' From that bappy day not
- ;.t, r.f liera or lien fl baa been un- -

.;(, in.1 all the romance 01

her life began instead of ending (as
she for a time supposed) "when Elitu
came home.'

American l"arn.

The great improvements that have
.j. in transportation, which

make it possible for the wheat
n,l Palifornia to compete

the English markets with that raised

oa the Atlantic sea-boar- and which
,.!,!,. Town in competition with New
England, have operated to tpccialize
farming. 1 be large iaruier in
xalia fua-f- f tinfl.4 On his farm than

ho small farmer of the last ccn

tury. This specialization allows the
use of the higher appliances and the
use cf capital as the former system
o.,M mt The true farms have

doubtless zrown in size, on the aver
ti,o oar!v of necessity

. ...i t .tm I., it ciiisll farms. The tax
IUUIU ill" . ... '
lists of Long Island for the years be-

tween 1CT5 acd ICSj show that in

nine English towns the average laBtl

holdiog was about twenty-tw- o acres,
and in the five Hutch towns about
thirtv-seve- n acres, cr for the whole

fourteen towns it was twenty-fiv- e

and one-thir- d acres, and at that time

over uinetv per cent, of the tax pay-

ers were land holders. The national
census of 1S70 enumerates 2.CC0.OOO

farms, onlv six and a half per cent,

of which were of less than tn acres,
and more than half of the whole

number contained over fifty acres.

The cash value of the farms, imple-nwnt- a

nn.l lire stock was placed at
upward of $11,000,000,000, and the
total estimated value of all the farm

productions at about $2,443,000,000.
Of the 12.500.000 persons "engaged
in all classes of occupation," 6,000,- -

nno were enacred in agriculture.
W'o hr. absolutely no statistics of

the agriculture of the colonies at the
time of the Revolution; therefore
the actual figures of progress cannot
be givt-n- , and we refrain from esti
inotna Prof W. H. IlREWER. in

Harper' Magazine for May.

A Lady'a tt Haraebark.

A lady's horse, to be perfect, should
bo all over handsome, and well up
on its haunches. I'. slightly hollow
in the back, so much the better, for it
generally tends to ease in action, and
to ess motion to tne eaaaie. jy uuj
should never be iard upon the sa-
ddlethat is, there ttouli be nob'imp- -

inr nnis not VCn ID ft U"0t. fctie

should ind, riu-- j nutritive
inr ta the trot, possess such tlastic
motion from foot to the knee and
waist that her return to the saddle
should seem as light as a feather.
She should sit "square to the front,"
and her horse's ears (to speak as a

soldier) ought to dress well with the
buttons on the bosom of ber habit
Nothing is bad as to sit with a
lean to one 6ide, and, admirers
are followins after, to let tbera fear
that a very little would cast ber off
from the stirruD side ot ner saaaie.
Her bands should be down, but light,
and hex arm, as well as every inclina
tion of L&r f sure should harmonize

h the motioEfi of her 6teed. as if
both possessed the eanyi yolition.

Bed Vrppcw o4 IuUrj.
A lady correspondent of the Puui--

tnj JluUdin says:
"I do not know if other persons

who raise poultry and pet birds are
as much dependent aa I am on red
pepper; but I have found so much
benefit from its use in my poultry
yards and bird cages, that it may not
be amiss to call the attention oi oio
ers to its good properties. 1 do not
speak of the article that is sold in the
drug stores (and sometimes noi re
markably fresb) but of the capsicum
that crows in our gardens. I have
tried all the different varieties, and
find that the most pungent and effica

cious is the small kind usually known
bv the name "bird a pepper.
The nlant in itself is a beautiful ob--

-- i r . . u:ulect: it grows auout iu lect, uigu
and in autumn its Origin little scarlet
berries look like coral beads peepm
from under the dark, green foliage.
Indeed, one plant in a pot forms a
verr tirettr ornament for a flower
stand. The feeds possess a etimula
tine and reviving property, and
find that two tbree given to newly
hatched chickens, especially if tbey
are weaklv, have a mast happy effect.

If a hen looks feeble after moulting,
six of these berries or pods, given
daily in some corn meal and sweet
milk, improve ber wonderful!?. Last
summer two of my finest canaries
begau to droop. Every day I gave
them each one seed of the "brd
pepper," and in less than a week they
were quite well. The same remedy
is invaluable for mocking birds.

MotIbk tha Bwk aT AtH.

The good people of the town of
D were talking of moving their
meeting house to a more agreeabl
locality; among the advocates of the

none were more earnest
than old Dacon A., who, by the way,
has an uncootrolable babit of sleep-
ing in church. No matter bow in-

teresting the discourse, tb old dea-

con was sure to drop off at sueb A

time. On the Sabbath preceding the
day appointed for moving the house,
the pastor preached an interesting
sermon on the "Rock of Ages."
Growing eloquent in his remarks, the
good minister finally added with
great emphasis:

"Wo caa move it?"
The deacon having been asleep as

usual, woke up just in time to catch
the query, thinking the pastor refer-

red to the meeting house, rose up in
bis seat and exclaimed:

"I'll bring over my yoke of steers,
and they'll jerk it along tbo whole
distance, if you'll keep plenty of faord
wood rollers under it."

The deacon never slept in meeting
after that.

Do riant 'St Water?

Thoma3 Meehan, editor of the
Gardener's Monthly, answers tins
question by saying that "if any one

thinks plantB need water, be can try
by stopping up tho hole in the bot-

tom of a flower pot, in which a plant
is growing. This will be one of the
best ways of learning that the es-

sence of all good culture is to get rid
of the water in the soil &s soon as

possible. This is the great principle
that underlies tho piactice of under-drainin- g

land. We want moist air
in soil, not water, 'i irm potting ia- -

vor a large amount of air spaces, ii
soil is moderately dry, the more we

'pound' it, the more we pulverize it,

and pulverization means dividing in-

to minute particles. The more par
ticles the more spaces tne more

6paces, the more porous is the mass.

Every pore contains air, aau iu
is moist air, and it is on this moisture
that the plants draw. There is no

difference in the manner by which a

root draws moisture from the atmos-

phere undir the ground, and that by

which the root oi an air piaui, u

moisture above the ground. If you
take the earth in which a Wealthy

plant is growing, and handle it you
will find no water in it; and you will

perhaps find it moist enough to damp-

en a piece of paper. We do not know

that any amount of pressure would

squeeze water out ot some sous in

which plants grow healthy, though

possibly moist air might be so com-

pressed as to make water. Indeed

the matter seems so clear to us, that
we supposed it would be necessary

only to state it to insure conviction.

And we wonder very much that writ-

ers still continue to use the word

water, when they speak of the nec-

essary conditions in the food ot

plants."

Why Wet ra " Drained.

Free access of atmospheric air to

every part of the soil is of the ut-

most The air assists theimportance.
various processes of decomposition

by which dead animal and vegetable

matter is made to yield products or

the highest ralue as elements of food

of plants. If the soil is full of water,

lt onri the mr cannot eel into tue
soil to perform this office. Hence,
draining bv drawing oU tbc water
beneath, gives the air ree admission
to the 6oii, ami pacu suui vi u.u,
by displacing the air already preseut,
and then falling through the soil run
ning away ia the drains, renewing
the supply ot fresh air. In this way
dra ns are ot toe greatest ueaeui.
)rains actually diminish the loss ol

plant food by washing away. Stag--
X " . . . !

Bint water is injurious to the roots oi

nlanta. They will not grew in it.- - -- . ,

Draining removes mis, ana neucc uc
plants send down tneir roots ueeper.
Consequently tne capaouuy oi ab
sorbing nourishment is greatly in-

creased. It is these increased depths
of the roots in well drained soil,
which render the crops growing on
them less liable to suffer from drouth
than those on imperfectly drained
land.

Although rain, washing the surtace
and running off by open cnanneia,
may and does dissolve and wash a

considerable quantity of nutritive
matter, the wjter which sinks into
the land carries these nutritive sub-

stances deeper down into the soil

and deposits them into the lower por-

tions where the roots of .the plants
are to be found, and where these
roots can seize and absorb these sol-

uble matters. Draining causes the
rain to pass through a considerable
thickness if soil before it runs off,

and hence it causes less loss of nutri-

tive matter than is occasioned by rain
washing soil as it does in undraioed
lands, carrying off to the streams and

ait bo closely, when rivers much of the valuable

the

so
when

of

or

movement

matter Uat aoounus on mc turiace.

I'fnebina; Raapbarries.

The Datt season I pinched off the
top end of my raspberry bgsbes when
they were about three feet high, for
tho purpose ol mating tuem grow
slowly, and to spare the troublo of

setting poles to tie tnem to. inose
canes pinched off threw out 6ide
branches, and the yield of fruit is
about double this season what the
bushes which were shortened last
season in comparison with those
which were left to grow naturally.
As tho currant worm has destroyed
nearly all our currant bushes, we can
easily suwply their place in our gar
den with otner 6ma iruits, sucn as
strawberries, blackberries, raspber
ries an,a berberries, w dicd as yei nave
few insect enemies. Tue e8t dress-

ing I find for raspberries bushes is
decayed chips or rotten wood from
the forest and ashes. In my berry-

ing days of childhood I always fouud
the largest raspberries aod most
thrifty bushes growing round rotten
logs and decayed stumps in the pas-

tures. Cor. Maine farmer.
Salting--, racking:, aud kelllnjr Da iter.

DIancbard's Iiutttr Manual recoiu
mends one ounce of salt to a pound
of butter as sufficient for keeping it;
but the butter paying class of cus-

tomers, who are a little moro fastidi-

ous about the quality, prefer about
one half as much; and this is found
sufficient, if the casein has been
properly removed. Dutter makers in

the vicinity of large towns should
seek out regular customers for their
produce, jn which cases it may be
put up in balls or aay other form

adapted to the qemano x uuauti-pbi- a

prints," which bare acquired a
worldwide reputation, are pauutj
balls, with a small figure upou the
top. They are usually enclosed in a
white linen naokin, and packed in a
cedar, zinc-line- d chest, with apart-
ments at each end for ice, to keep it
bard while being transported to mar-

ket. For the great mass of butter
makers, the wooden tub, holding
from fifteea to one hundred pounds,
must ever be the most economical
of packages. In the vicinity of New
York city, bavy return paiis, of the
best white oak, with thick covers,
baring the owner's nama branded on

them, arc used and re-us- year af-

ter year. I a some part3 of the West,
miserably poor oaken tubs are em-

ployed, which affect the butter very
injuriously. In other localities, asb
en tubs are favorites, w hile in North-
ern Vermont the most approved tubs
are spruce. Spruce is unquestiona-
bly the least liable of all timber to
affect the flavor ot butter injuriously;
while it is regularly believed that,
for long keeping and much exposure,
rood whijjeoak is preferable. Stone
jars and crocks are sometimes used,
but we do not recommend teem.
Much depends upon the purity of the
salt it must be perfectly white, and
completely soluable in water. The
office oT tall is, first, to remove the
buttermilk from the pores of the but-
ter, and, secondly, to render harm-
less what cannot beieraoved. Scien-
tific American.

"SlR," said an old judge to a young
lawyer, "you would do well to pluck
some of tho feathers from the wings
of yoar imagination and" stick them
ia the tail of your judgment.

Jlnienlar Artatneot.

Do you know Dr. ? put I
:.. i. j o nomo He miirht not

lit a , Uta it iirin ted. But his

friends and they are legion wiil

recognize bim. He is a dentist o

Lewiston, Me., and most empbatieal-- ;

ly alive man. Of middle age ( ben

the event happened of which I write)
slight in build, but evsry cord and
muscle like finely tempered steel;

light, wavy hair; features prominent
and handsome; with a pair of eyes

'ike stars. He was a radical man-ra- dical

in bis friendship, in bis relig-eo- n,

in bis polities, and especially
upon the subject of temperance. He

was one of your positive men, acting
alwavs upou conviction.

The doctor was also a dear lover
of true, manly and healthful recrea-

tion. Of good be was an ar-

dent admirer, ad hia team was hard

to beat.
The temperance men or Lewiston

and the doctorwere pushing things,
pushed with them. In rati, be rath-

er took the lead. A large number of

surreptitious vcuders of the arde&t

and punched, andwere brought up
sufferers swore veJ--eanc- e.

the disgusted
Particularly did they swear

vengeance against the fcir haired, sil-

ver tongued doctor.
The doctor's office was in Lewis-ton- ,

sad bis dwelling over upon the

other side of the river in Auburn
One evening, a little later than usual,
be started for home on foot. It was

dark when ho reached the bridge.
Upon the Auburn side be was con-

fronted by two men who bad evident-

ly been lying in wait for him. Tbey

were stout, burly men, coarsely dress-

ed and very coarse of speech. By

the light of a neighboring street lamp

the doctor recognized one of them as

the keeper of a low groggery which

had lately been cleaned out with his

The men were not utterly brutes.
Tbey gave their victim a chance.
They told, him, honestly, ttiat tney
were going to lick him within an

inch of bis life. And thereupon they
squared off.

"All ngat, sam ne, w ueu iuc i ui- -

fians bad announced their purpose.
And with the quickness of lightning,
and wUh about the same effect, he

delivered a blow of his fist directly
between the eyes of the foremost ag
gressor. Aggressor number two got
the same dose instanter. As aggres
sor number one got upon h:s leet, a

second blow leveled him again. And

just so with number two
"Lome, come

"Ilurrv up. I
eried the doctor.

caa't wait here all

night"
Aressor number one raised him-

self upon his elbow, and wiped the
blood from his nose.

"You needn't wait, doctor. We're
satisfied if you arc." And, with an

oath, he added something about "a
trump." and about the David that
slew (Joliah.

The doctor, thus dismissed, wend-

ed bis way homeward, humming a.

conference meeting hymn, l neer
beard of bis being molested again.

.1 Sinonlns SlrJ.

The following incident furnishes
rather an interesting illustration of

the intelligence or instinct of ani-

mals. On the 4th of July, 1873, a

tame red bird, belonging to Mr. J.
George Stilz, of this city, escaped
from its cage, and, after lingering
about the place for a few days, dis-

appeared. Nothing more was seen
of it for many months. On the 4th
of March, 1jS(4, just eight months
lator the dav beinar .bright and the
window? open, it flew into the house

and remained some ten or fifteen

minutes, flying out again before it
could be captured. Again it disap-

peared, and nothing was seen of it
till last fall, when i's familiar noU
was beard again in the bushes near
the house, and the bird was seen for

several days, when it leu for parts
unknow n. Another visit is confident-

ly expected from the bird this spring,
and thw question is, where does it go

to, aud how does it fnd the way back
to its old home? Indianapolis Jour-
nal.

4'unrrete rl Walk.

The following directions for making
concrete surface arc given by an

Dig away the earth to tho depth of

about five inches, then lay a bottom
of pebbles, ramming them well down
with a paving rammer. Sweep them
off as clean as possible with a broom
and cover the surface thinly with hot
onal tar Xnw nut on ft COat of

smaller gravel (the first bed of pebble"
aboyld be as large as goose eggs
previously dipped in hot coal tar,
drained, and rolled ia coal ashes.
with an intermixture oX lino grave
and roll it down as thoroughly as
possible. Let the roller run slowly,
and let a boy follow it witli a hoe to
srrane off all adhering efavel. Next
Dutonacoat of fine gravel cr sand
surface, and roll again 3 thoroughly
as possible; the more rolling the bet
ter. It will take somo weeKs to uar
den. but makes a splendid hard sur
face which sheds water like a roof.
Do not use too much tar. I, is only
necessary to use enough to make the
ingredients couere under pressure
and a little is better than too much

I'armera and Flaw era.

ill!

We ?"a it averted retvutly in one
of our agrieuhnral exebanse?, that

j."'be average Amerien firmer has a

cooleinl 'or flowers." protest
that tha is iyi;)nf tLe average
A nierican firmer. 'f'b.ere af'u i;e
farmers who a?;c'. in diuereoet!
dower and to believe it U a vvate

" "" ""IIBIIHMI II III I iiiiiiaiiiinnf'

e
a

time, Itihur ami 8'); o culliyaTo Ibeni;
but we never kuew mieii a un:j wb:
was not uhiniA'.ely "brought ruiil''
bjr the persistent efforts if ibe wife
and dauburiJ and wbo (lid not final-

ly look upon and ak of lhi ''() sey
birds" with' a derf t,f pridu and
satisfaction. The verH-- Atueriedii
farmer is n t so low ia ibet-eal- e !

intellig-ene- aud reGneuieut . t!ie
trritr on oted above would have u

beliec.ff this writer judges the
average farmer to b? its Joy as the
average farmer of bis own
bood may be, it only proves that be
bas not ''iravtled." Rural Xeic
Yorker.

T Sow I.lslit VraM firoil.

A corresponueut of the Pracl.-a- l

Farmer bag not found a machine
capable of properly distributing ibe
lighter and more chaffy grass p ed,
sueh as blue grass, lie therefore,
Btill clings to baud tawicg, aud be
dops it as follows; Tbo course which
I now pursue, is thoroughly to mix
one part of tie seed with one part of
coarse, sharp Eand, or Gne gravel
(the tbarper the better), and moisten
tbe in asp, carefully w&aipulatiug it
until the seed and tbe chaff are well
separated and caused to adhere to
the rough particles of sand- - The
weighty sand thus becomes an effec-

tive vehicle with which to distribute
the buoyant seed, which by moisture
is made to adhere to the sand.

Ai-- Advertisements.

J.W. PATTON. CO. HURST.

NEArFIRM.
NEW GOODS.

THE NEW FIRM OF

PATTON & HIST,

No. 4, Bacr's Block,

ren..w In receipt of. stork of e .pteJ Jo
the present wauls of the people. I ur '"' 1, ri;
lotfielan ten days .rut mux i lie i...ein
price ol Starlen.l IKimcytir... tliey Hreenthled
to offer peeial imlucemenU to all It. want or foo.U
of every de.-riptio- in mch variety cannot I

foon.l anvwhera e!ic in town. eompriini a l

aiso'rtmrnt. Tliey call epecial attention to

their luree awrtroent of

CALICOES,
Bleached and Unbleached Muslins

fJIXtJHAM.

SllIllTINU.

TICKING,

BOYS AND MENS'

HEAVY PANT STUFFS,

in Cottonailf, Double and

Irish Jeans, Satinets,

Cassimcres, &c,

DRESS GOODS,
ia Plain and Corded Alpaccas, Pop-lin- s,

Cashmeres, French

Merrinoes, &c,

STAPLE & FANCY NOTIONS,

IIATG Sz

BOCT3 Ss SHOES,
T03ACC0 AND CIGARS,

fhc bsta?surt:iiw'nt of

Carpctings and Oil Cloths

ever brought to tuwn. A larze stock of U'lecns-ware- .

l)otriiilne.l to ho up to the tirm s in a'rt-ment- .

styles and prices, we respectfully soli-- it a
cull from those In want of z kkIs. fcM8

T W DAVIS A DRO S

CHEAP
Grocery and Confectiancry

SOMERSET, PA.

WeJes'.ro to inlorin the pip:e of this comma
nltv that arc have mirrlused the Grocery an:i Con
fcOTinnerT ol 11. V. Kni'imcr. 11 nmnsite the
Harriet liuusa, ami have mlt valunMe allitiin;
to the alreaili oetm-ki;- C.!. W e sell all the
beet br.iii'le o

FLOVK,

AND MEAL.

CHFFF.E,

TEAS,

SVOAKS,

RICK, SYKUPS,

MUL.VSSI,

FISH, SALT.

APPLES,

FL.A VOICING EX TRACTS,

HRIED CANNED FKITITS.

ALSO,

COAL OIL, TOtlACCO, ClflAKS

SNVFF, CKOOMS,

BCCKETS, TUHS, JiC

All kIn J French ariil Common

CANDIES, NUTS, CRACKERS

FANCY CAKES, PERFUMERY,
AND TOILET

OOXWt, CRUSHES, SOAP, fee--

Alto an assortmrut of Toys,
folk.

AND

If you want "anythinif In ti
foctiucerj Hue rll at

.2., tor the little

Grocery and

Davis Cheap Jrcccry
OPPOSITE TIIF. hKXEr KOL'SE.

out.

L

ARTICLES,

I ME.

iho hiivlnsr limi kilns at
Marllo Hill, three tnili-- s wint of t'on!hu-n.-e- "n
the Hittsliurh k t'onn!liTiric r:iilrw:il, are now
reuily to plil toany Mfint either burnl litue or raw
limestone a? tie required.

This lime Isi qu.irrieil 1mm tne aiarMe formation
leet tieluw tho cwestcoul vein, anil o( a very

stajKiior "jwalii
tnler?for limorn ilnrrenn pe sent toi rmnu- -

enceto ilnsrus 4. fn'elwr.or to .1u1a M "Millen, of
Nnwlvxniirvon. ;nl. John weuar. ol iietmarts- -

hnr; Philip Wolferspenfer. Jr., Mineral Point,
Itewge Wclier, Mever'lale. Isane Hnani, Somer-
set. anJ Wallnee if. Waller, Cunnellsville, whieh
s in bi rr-Tt'-y atiemieii to.
56tt7 UUGfS iW'EBEK.

C F.N 0 2:. to O. P. Uf W F.I. 4. r'O., New YorV".

O lor liook (97th eilition) lis ? ol tooo
iifcwjpsjiur, ami t'Jliuiates aliuwing cost ol niiver-tisina- .

jania

JOHN V. IRWIN,
BOOK BINDER,

AND

CLANX BOOK MANUFACTURER,
New No. VZi xn Al Fi"h Ave , Pit:s!mrih. Pa.

Paper ruleil tu any p.iUotu. Jiuslc, 5laiaiineg,
etc., neatly bound. li l'ID

c

LIME. LIME.

ukai sun: kkockkv.

Jus! received at the

Con--

may

UjGheapsicte Qrocery
A N3 St oa'i of Gjnds,

NOTIONS

tJllOCEllIES,

FLO U 11,

r.ACON.

FISH,

SUGAR,

MOLASSES,

COFFEE,

SYRUPS,

TEAS,

DRIED ii CANNED FRUITS,

cC, C- -

or the Ixnt qoaiitr, and will be "olJ at the very

lowest eaeh prlew. (.''all anJ see oar :!:,

Opposite Somerset Houso,

EOMEBSET, 1?..

1 1 Mm & Go.

New Advertisements.

8

15.

Ami cvcrvtlii.'U

Having coii,pIeteI the alteration of our store-

room, wo would anniunro that we

hare
Wo have arrfingral our Storo with a vie to tho

cnnvcuitiic of customers, to sccuro cipc-ll-li.i-

iu all l.ranciics of our bur lui m.

Our stock will be new thn ubont, ru'iracir.jf
all the latest novelties ta Fine Jewelry, Watciie,
Silver Ware and Fancy GooiK

By attention to customers, in .luwnisnts In

prices, and nine nee toa high s'.anJarJ orjoal!-tv- ,

we hoic to merit a ofthn
so liberally t;iwe.l.

JOHN SOX.V
9', Market St., Pa.

niarCl.

DEALER IM

The is a parf'al Y.l of good

I'lanes, Saw-3- ,

Hollows, ices,

MiceUaneoui.

STEVENSOVS

JOHN R BLYMYER,

Hardware, iron, Nails, Glass, Paints,

OILS, 3cC, &C.
following1

Hatchets, Hammers,
Stock:

d.es, Ulatk- -

Files, Hammers, Saddlery
Hardware, Tab ui"; Saddles, Haines, buckles, Lits and tools.
Table aud Forks, Pocket Knives, Scissors, Spoons and Razors, the
largest stock in Somerset County. Painters Goods, a full White
Lead, Colored Paints for inside and painting, Paints in oil, all color.--,
Varnish, Turpentine, Flaxseed Oil, Rrushes, Japan Dryer, Walnut
Ac. Window Glass of all sizes and pi ass cut to any shape. The best Coal

Oil always on band. Our stock of Coal Oil Lampa is large and comprises

very elegant styles. Ditston's Circular, Muley and Cross Cut Saws. Mill

Saw Files of quality. Porcelain-line- d Kettles. Handles of all kinds.

.Mattocks, Grub Hoes, Scythes, Sneaths, Sledges, Mason Hammer.-- ,

Cast Steel, Step Ladders, Carriage and Tire of all sizes. Loooking
(.lasses. Wash Hoards, Clothes Wringers, Meal Sieves, Door .Mats, Pa.-ket-s,

Tubs, Wooden Duckets, Twine, Rope all sizes, Hay Pulleys, Putter
Mop Traps, Steelyards, Meat and StuUVrs, Traces, Cow

Chains, Halter Chains. Shoe, Du.--t and Scrub Drushes, Hor.--e P.ru.-he- s, Cur-r- v

Combs and Cards. Door Locks. Hinges. Screws, Latches and everything
in !he Piiilders' line. Cans. Lead. Shot.-Powde- and fcafctr t use, Ac. A

The fact is, I keep everything that belongs to the Hard ware trade I ilcul

exclusively ia this kind of cud give my whole atttention to it. Per-

sons who lire building, or any one in need of anything in my will

it their advantage to give me J call. I will always give a reasonable
..r..i';t t, rAniir,;K, lii tis I thaiii mv u i !ir their
and hope this Feason to make many new ones.

April '74.

reopened.

continuation p:itmn-a's-

Pitliburfi,

Chisels
.smith's Goods, Anvils,

lkin.','s,

Knives

Stains,

thebest

Prints,
Sticks, Cutters

goods

lliXY XJ1jVV1V.
JOHN RLYMYEIl.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!! BARGAINS!!!

AT
The 2nov Storo of

Cr. R. PARK
Doa'.cr

Dry Goods, Fancy & Staple Notion
Eibbons, Embroidery, Laces, &c.

Would be pleased to have liis Friends and l'atro
amine his Stock belore purchasing elsewhere
Main Street, opposite the "2l:vu?t Eia::.Nt

i iiaprl

O

In

Cook & Beerits'
FAMILY GROCER!

Flour and Feed

Fall Winter Wear.

We wnuM iwirt rosix-.-tral'- anivisTve to ai
frien't! and the puM i Keni-ratiT-

. iu the town anil
SointrseU that we liava ciiiu:eJ oulin

our NuwStore un

2TAIX CROSS STREET,
Ami in a2 JlUnn ii o iiae of the bejt

CoiifcctioHCriC. .Volion

Tobacco, C'isarK, Ac,
We cn.Ienvor.at all tlnr-s- , to snpply 'Ur

with lUc

Y, E S T Q AL1TY O F

FAMILY FLOUR,
CORX-MEA-

OA TS, XUEL L ED CORX,

t al tlii)

LUWEST

ami

F.

full

will

U

CORX OJIuP,

nn a middlings, over Shoes,
;urtalni.-i- to the Fee 1 IX-

FOR

CASH ONL Y. Boots and Shoes,
A'.jo, a well felected stock of

Glassware; Stonewnrc. Woolerware, Uru'li' s
Ikiml;, and

STATIONERY
WhK'h wc w;U ;e'.I a', eheap zi the eheape-'t-

Fle.e call, examine oar poo.!.i ot all kiiv:s. an'
1 Mtistied (turn juor own ja.lmeiit.

Don't forget where we star--On

MA HV CKCSS Street, Sociirset, Pj.
(X-t- . 2.

NG, FGUANSBEE & CO,

Merchant Tailors,

Gent's, Youth's and Soy3,

.1

121 :u Sirret, eiirinr IlflJl Avruiie

j.rl.

PITTSBURGH.

liETSTOXE DIMXU ROOMS,

293 Liberty Ktrrrf, Plitsbnrsb. Fit..

W. If. SLVrSOX. Proprietor.'
:

ME.iis a Fall hoi ks.
ITSTOM SOLICLEP.

IS

WIKE YOUN(i,

BUTCHERS
AND DEALERS,

Wiiolesalo anil IlotaiLi
IX

FRESH MEATS,

BKEF, rOSK. Mt'TTOX. VK.L, L.V.MS,

s.vrsviF, rt'DDixo, uoLnax.v
AND

Market days,
days.

Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Satnr-- !

marlO'Ti

ia
I'lane Irons
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find
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irpenter"
Ac,

slock.

Holts

line,

on
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Ifeirtei
K.ive now fperie--l

A nd Complete Assortment
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Feit KZcfriK,

C! loves,

Valors.
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Cxtiiia Sa minis.

Tools,

Trees,

outside
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call and
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OATS
j And Felt

.MEN AN'P l?OVS'

Cioxhing,

HATS AND CAPS,

OIuO"VTEL'..

UnuerelotLin'' and Won:

Vi i. 30.
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HA11DTTAKE

QUE ENS WARE,
Carpets, Oil Cloths, kc.

eo:i-- e

T
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lly Hit' Karrt'l orfiafJ;
Prices as Lew as PossibV

k (i. HOLDEKU.im

Somerset, Pa.

T'i the Men 'la-.'.'- "f Sijtr.rrvtl Co.

Gent's: Your attention
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called the fact that

GEiS, FOSTER & QUIHN,

113.VU5IiutoiiSt.
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JOHJIHTOHX P..

DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS k
MILUNERY,

t Ejisiern rrK-c- . AVe jfiiar.intec F.istera
prires on I'rirt. 0'D"liainr, A :ri".lre?f.,i. Mtn!lr. p.irn n. Blnw-h-.- Ivn-- I

Inn. I)ack. Dnllt, .)tUiniIefl. JeanJ. Uil-tlm- ,
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all I j Uwla ami Nt,.n. A trip lo J,.l,Dstown
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aelp prices n.l ;vu yua fruiht besi'.e. W e
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Graf (fill Thousands proclaim Vix-EGA- U

UiTTEKS tho most wonderful
that ever sustained tu siiikiug

' No IVrson can take those Kittens
cconiir. to directions, and remain lon

unwell, provided their bones are not de-

stroyed by ininoral poison or otlier
means, and vital organs wasted beyond
repair.

liilions, PiCmittent and Inter-
mittent Fevers, which aro so preva-

lent in the vallevs of our great riven
throughout the United States, especially
those of tho Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland. Arkan-

sas, Ked, Colorado, Urazos, Hio Grande,
1'eai l, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah. e,

Jame?. and many others, with
their va.--t tributaries, throughout our
entire cour.trv during tbo Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea-- al

limit and drvness, aro
invariaV'.v accompanied by extensive

of tho stomach and liver,
and'other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-

erful intluenco upon theso vunou3 s,

is essential! v necessary. 'I here
is no cathartic for the purpose equal to
Dr.. J. Walkers Vinega?. BrrrEKS,
a3 thev wiil spcedilv remove the dark-colore- d

viscid matter with which tho
bowels are loaded, at tho samo t;mo
stimulating tho secretions of tho hver,
and generally restoring tho healthy
functions of tho digestive, organs.

Fortifv tho hodv auaint disease
by purif-au- ail its fluids with Visf.;ar
Bitteks. No epidemic can tako bold
cf a svsteni thus fore-arme-

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, ITcad-ach- e

Pain in tho Shoulders, Coughs,
Tight-.vs- s of tho Chest, Dizziness. Soai
Eruct.dions of tho Stomach, Bad Tast?
i:i tho Mouth, Bilious Attacks. I'alpita-tatio- n

cf tho Heart, Inllammation cf tho
Lun"3, Tain in the region of tho Kid
nev3nd a hundred other painful symp-

toms, aro tho offsprings of Dyspepsia.
One. bottle will provo a better guarantee
of its merits than a lengthy advertise-

ment.
Scrofula, or Kind's Evil, White

Swelling, Ulcers, Erysipelas, swcLed ccK,

Goitre, bcrofulons IuiUinmatinnj, Iaduiert
Ir.Uaiiirnatio33, ilcrcunl AUextius, Ol-- l

Sure.. Eruptions of tbo Skia, Soro Eye. tc.
Ia tliuso. m ia ail other constitutional Dis-

eases, Walker's Viskcab Bittkbs havo
shown their preat curative powers iu tbo
most obstuiato and iiitractublu canrs.

For InHaniniatory and Chronic
Rheumatism, Gout, Biliouf, Kemit-te- nt

and Intermittent 1'evers, Diseases of
tho ll'uod. Liver, Kiunevs aud WadJcr,
these Uitters Iiavo no enual. Kucli Diseases
aro caused bv Vitiated lilood.

M Cf li allien 1 Hi;pass. pjr3n3 efi.
gaged ia Paints and Minerals, such a3
I'lunibcrs, Typc-sctter- Gold-beater- and
Miners, ns they advaneo in life, are sublet
to paralysis f tho EoweN. T--

against tll:., taka a do.se of WaLKEk's Vi.s--eu-

Eittfrs (wcasionally.
For Skin Diseases," Eruptions, Tet-

ter, Elottlie?. Spot?, Pimples,
I'ust-iles- , Boils, Carbuncles. limi;-worms- ,

Scald-head- , Soro Eyes. Erysipelas, Iti.h.
Scurfs, Iiiscaloratiou cf tlio Skm. llu;ii(-k-

&ud Diseases cf the Skin of whatever name
or nature, aro literally dug np and carried
cut of the system in a" short time by the uso
of tlic-T- Bitters.

Tin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in tho system of so many thnnsaD.i.i,
uro elluctually destroyed and removed. No
svstein if medicine, "no Tcrmi!'uscs, co

will free the system from worms
hko these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, In youn;
or old. trarr.ed or single, at the dawu of

or tho turn of life, these Tonio
Bitters dlspl.-i- so decided an influence that

Is soon perceptible.
Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when-

ever vou lir.d its impurities bursting through
the skin ia Pimples. Eruptions, or Sores;
cleanse it when you Cud it obstructed and
nuc;io in the veins : cle.i&so itwhea ii it
foulVycrj ftfclicsr.s wiU tell yoa when. Ziop
tho li,od pure, a;.d the-- health of tho system
Will follow.

It. II. 3KDOX II.D tic CO.,
Dn--'s- t3 n- -'l il-- Als., S.in Vr?.ncisc Ciuifursia,
aail'r. 'if W.iilimTTon ami hariton Sts.. N. V.

Sold by all UrujUtt and Urulcr.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
For th relier anl

cure of all deranare-nient- a

ia th stuia-a-i
h, Hver, and bow.

els. They are a mil 'I
aperient, and aa
c rillent purxative.

purely vege-
table, th-- 7 contain
no tuerrury or mine
ral w hatever. Mui--

, serinas sickness and
Ssi sufferinif is prevent-

ed by their timelr
use : anil ererr family sliouM e them 6n tr.r.i
r.ir Uii-i- protection and relief, when required.
Lon experience has proved them to be the s.if-e-i- t,

surest, and be-- t of aU the filim with wrhiea
mantel abound . Jly tneir occaw&nal u?.--,

tl:e bloiI is jmriiled, tne rormption of l) sys-
tem exielleii, olistnict--oni- i removwl, and the
whole machinery of life restored to its healthy
activity. Internal orifana whu h become ftouH
and liiz;ish are rteaned bv A'jrr' I'M, and
cumulated into action. Thus
ia chanifed into health, tlie value of which chauirc,
when reckoned on the va.-- t nmluiude who enjoy
it, can hanllv bo computed. Their suirar eoatii.it
ninke3 Uiem pleasant to take, and prewrrcs their
virtues uiiimpaired for anv lenirth of time, a
that they are ever fre,h, aud perfeetlv reliable.
Although ?earchuii'. thev are mild, and operaw
without disturbance to the constitution, or diet, or
occupation.

Kull s are civen on the wTapper to
each bo.v, how tmie th. m as a iamily I'hvsic,
and for the f. illowms coniplaiots, which theio
nil rapidlv cure:

toi- ItrspcfMid or Inii-etiOM- Z.iatra-i.Unirn- or

and Lo f Applt.Uiey
nhould be laken moderately to stimulate the stom
ach, and restore its neaunr nine ann

I or liver C omplain and its varions symp-

toms Il.lio- -. HHch. ick "'j"rttn JaMiliC'criirrea
and Mill wrlhey.uonl.l

be Ju.Uci.msiy taken for ea. W "r-t-
.

wlmixd aeuoa or remove the olmtnicUons

Vor ny-r- or Iiarrha, but one
mild doe is ireneraHy ,

lor Kheumatum. Uont, Crarrl, Pa-picatl-

f the. Heart.
(Side. Hack and Lola, they should be contin-

uously taken, a.s required, to chanire the diseased
action of Uio sysu-m- . With suck change tc3
complaints disappear.

Kor DroiMr and IroilcaI "weIMaT,
tliey should be takmi in Line and trequont uoses
toiiroiluretheeiriTtofadrx'tiepHnre.

lor HoppreMion.a lance dose Bhonld he
i taken, aa it proiluce the desired effect by aym- -

lUAy Vinnrr Pill, take one or two to

promote dieition and relieve th
An occasional d'-s- stimulates the stomach nd

and mvirorates thethe apatite,; boweU,
Hence it is oilcn a.lvantaecoo whera

11 ienoni derana.iment exists. One who froU

tolertblv well, ollen Amis that a dos of thjwa
V. ,;..!,. h,m l dechleiily better, from their
cl"anine and renovating effect on the chtfesave
apparatus.

iflpn niiR nww RFNDrRiNR irMW'JiJr.''f--rro-'ft,rtfe,,cw,w'- '
tO WELZ, XASi., r. S. A.

rOK SAtX BT ALL DECGGIAT3 EVEUrtrnEES.


